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SAINT •.1ARK rAETHODIST CHURCH
Product of the effort of Business-like Religions Consecration
By
George H. Slappey
(Member of St. Mark noard of Stewards)

Thousands of

tlantians come and go down the artery of traffic that is Peachtree

street, pS¥"chologically i f not physically, pausing
mire Saint

~ark

a

mom~nt

at F'ifth street to ad

Methodist Church.

Saint Mark stand. as a sort of symbol of efficient business-lnanagement in the
service of the Lord.

ccording to one of its historians,IAr. H•• Cruselle,Saint

Mark was esta.blished at the fork of Peachtree and .laster
"Tight Squeeze".

r~(lds

at a point called

It ha.s alwa.ys served where th re was. a IItight squeeze" toward

accomplishment; yet the chall,nges which the church has faced have always been
by a "pay-as-you-go" policy.

~et

It has lately met one of its typical challenges when

bUilding has been extremely ha.rd in any field,of extending its church plant.
Combined with the n,ed for more room for a growing congregation and its activities
in its latest challenge,was the desire of Saint Mark's congregation for church
beauty in the heart of Atlanta.

And so today St. MarIe stands on Atlanta's artery of

traffic in all its pristine beauty ,a greater asset than ever) to an everlasti
quality of city-beauty and community_beautY,and without debt or financial encumbrance
for its future congregations to shoulder without themselves deciding church-policy,
so that theY,as future congregatios,nay better meet current challenges.
Saint

~ark's

policy of pay-as-you-go allows a current congregation the inspiration

that a democratic approach to any problem always brings. The currJnt congregation of
a. church can always run the church in the m t

os

d
roo ern manner,and best meet its
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current challenges.

Interest charges are often a finacial drag upon a church which

deeply touches spiritual attitudes and ideals.
Though Saint Mark is known for its nany 'lealthy memberS' who know each other in
down-town business as well as they do in the chllrch,and though this type of membership
contributes to the church in a notably generous manner,realizing that they will get
the full money's-worth of any spiritual investment of their moneY,there is more than
one school-teacher on the Saint Mark Board of Trustees; and that most important chairnan
of its building operations ,though an owner in one of

tlanta's best and oldest

businesses,is a Man who still vorks on the floor of his business.
toward his

Ideal9and~eattmzER religion

ctivity of mind

as a great and constructive force in the city

of Atlanta,rather than wealth,characterizes a very e'fective

segr~ent

of Saint Mark

membership,and its contribution is often far more effective in service than in money.
Brotherhood in the church extends itself into better brotherhood in business as well
as in religion,and in comrtluni ty as well as in ehlllrgn.• :l
The rotating auality of Saint Aark's Board of Stewards makes of it a large

and

constantly mobile group; a different group of men " pass the plate" every Sunday.
Saint Mark has both the large and the
special

b,q~ts,the

sr~ll

contributor,equally valuable,the one for

other for great,constant,and broad support of its prosram.

The beaUtlfU\:::::liPf"alters ehe.pel was given this year hy Mrs.
.ie);1 PI s~

nd the late Mr. IJee

~lalker

~~. 9ril~,~5 ,

left a munificent gift which was to challenge

the congregation of Saint llark to match it for funds

fOl'

a re-decoration of the

church and for building our beautiful new "'Cducational Building", the congregation
several times augmenting the original gift with extra

uotas as zeal for better

buildings and equipMent mounted.
Saint Marl< moved from "Tight Scueez." to Merritts hvenue abo It 1874,as its congre
gation built homes in that section of the city.

One of the first Merritts

venue

pastors was a "junior preacher", because of his powerful sermons called by the con- V
gregation,"The Boy Bishop", Warren Ai

~en

Candler.

Like business,Saint Hark has

always been a mobile and flexible church,adjusting 1ts',$elf to its congregation
in that democratic approach to its problems of building and location and expansion
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which too often tear churches arart,
and

re-~edication.

king major changes a matter of closer cohesion

"

No whimsy can develop vhen every member is consulted at length

and in some detail before new enterprises,considered from the angle of the Many
j

business-men and business-women vho make up its congregation,is undertaken. But
cooperation,and consideration)make impersonal decisions challenges to the average
member who feels that his opinion has been leighed. Businesslike action soon follows
democratically arrived-at decisions.
managed

i.nd Saint Mark's finances have always been

by business folk attracted to the Ghurch largely by such methods of church-

management as parallel what they kno

to be good-business; here they get to know

other religious-minded business-folk; and church-frienctship often leads to business
relationships founded on religious brotherhood and faith ill it as an important
factor in

tlanta's

husines~as

well as in

tlanta's religious)life.

It would be

an interesting study to find out sor'1ething of the vast influence of this church on
Atlanta's success as a great business- 'enter of tLe S ut ••

The roster of her

~

Board of Stewards includes so many of i.tlanta's proninent business-folk that to mention
any name would mean neglect of hundreds which space would not permit mentioning.
Saint .tark's beautiful stained-glass windows, parti
the pulpit>and the new windows in the

~ialters

ularl~r

the gren t rose window over

chapel.testify to the devotion of

SOMe of the membership able to invest in beauty as an &id to worship in a great
VJ",. ~,.J
'church congr gation. The late Mrf-l'. 2.eeel"t Peel worked tirelessly to put the finest

"

organ that could be bought into the great nave of the church.
It is interesting to note that the Saint Mark congregation worshipped with the
North Avenue Presbyterians Ivhile the present church was being built; the presb terians
1n tl rn,userl the old Merritts
church.

~venue

church while they were building their present

Religious cooperation typifying that business cooperation

which has made

atlanta a great city, extends itself today pal'ticularly in Saint Marks great (ftens
Bible

~ass,the

Judge larner Hill Class.

as "The Boys", enjoying a. fine

reli~J.ious

without too much re6ard as to

C

brotherhood.

lere .tlanta's businessmen notably meet,
fellowship largely out of busir ess acquaintance

lU1Ch creed, but wit

great appreciation of church.

-.• go s-etbh'):OVien.'\mdip."W' .1~~~frilatr-v,;.~,the-1( 11\6l\,!:-1' i,Wa1,'t,ers"-,

chapel was buil twas evaniel ieal, and understood the spirit,'
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of{hiR great ,\tlanta chl.1rch,and cal hined his Christian prefl.chins with keen and
practical sense,"lith humor,and with

r

in

it~

JrlCi.ny

Itn appeal out of hiH undp.rRtanding,rich

reward of a !"lore spiritual econoMic vision.

lately rehabilitated the Saint Mark ChUl'ch at

H~

!"lovfld among the people who

th1e when labor of the type that

ft

was necessarY,was so hard to oornmano,as thoush th

workers ",ere a new congregation

as definite in their need as thoRe \vho l1Hten.d to him on Sunday. And labor responded,
accomplishing one of the finest pieces of 'vork in the llhortest time ever recorded
in . . . tlanta,trl1. to the spirit of Saint tlark which has made business efficiency a
tool toward Christianity.

'he new pastor of St. ,ark,Dr .

.rmmi·

city of business,Birmingham,where he has

Horton,comes from a sister
hi~hly

successful in makina

the church an inteiral part of the lives of men and women keenly alive
~'

to the importance of economics in ChristianitY,and of the responsibility
if business men to amy Christianity

capable of the sort of world-broth

erhood about which the United Nations is built.
Church unites that

ener~y

'l'hus st. ,lark

ethodist

and initiative and creative Christianity

everyday livina which makes the world

0

with

round,not only in Atlanta,but

in China and India,and which calls to herself preachers beyond the orbit
of the narrow state "Conference",and send to the call of other churches
and other mission fields,her pastors who catch the vision of makin
liThe American ay" of productive efficiency,an ally of Christianity.
It was under the pastorate of Dr. Lester Rumble tha the idea Qf
the valters- linship chapel and the new church-school rooms were be un.
Dr. Rumble was pastor of St wark lon er than any other pastor has ever
served,ten years.
Little nnie Bates,now Lrs. Leach,neice of rs. Geor e {alters,
donor of our beautiful chapel,with her little play-shovel,threw the
first shovel of dirt when the
General

pre~nt

main-buildin

was be un in 1901.

lement A. Evans,of lar Between the States fame,was at one

time pastor of St. Lark.

,
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Rev. 1.5. Hopkins,President of

mory University at another

period,was also one of St. I. ark' s pastor.
administrator of the
!

tlanta Carne ie

His dau hter,long the

ibre.ry ,was Liss Je sie

Hopkins.
It would be unfair to
:cCord brothers,H.Y. and
'lot upon

~hich

the

St •. ark wi hout mentionin

peak
oe. They

churc~

could

the

ere responsible for the roomy

expand~addi

to its ori inal 10

the voodward lot and home,which,for a number of years,was used for
classrooms.
The

0011eys and Se del1a,addin

individualitY,were Ion

to

t1anta ' s initiative and

members of St • . ark.

,rs. B.K. Clapp remembers Dr. Alonzo .onk as bein
church-builder at the turn of the century when the mai
was erected. She mentions Dr. R.J. Bi ham as bein
church's outstandin

the ireat
bui1di

one of the

intellectuals of this eariy day.

There is a window memoria'

~in

the

everend P.A. Hear ,pastor

from 1894-1897.
The roster of St . .lark pastors is:
I

w.C. Dunlap,l 76
W.L. Anderson,l 77
.A. Can~ler,1878-18 0
V .F. Robeson,1881
H.L. Cru ley, 882-1883
R.J. Bi ham,18 4-1885
.H. Dillard,1886- 887
'7: 'it.J. Christian,188' 889
C. • Evans, 1 90
.S. Hopkins,189O-1893
.r.M. LowrY,l 9
P.A. Heard,1894-1897
R. ~. Bi ham,189
R.TI. Eake ,1899-1900
Dr. Alonzo ~.onk,lS01-1903
Dr. C.0.Jones,1903-1907
Dr. S.R. Belk,1907-19mO
A.f • Hu hlett,1910-1914
W.R. Hendrix,1914-1918
Valter AnthonY,1818-1920
S.R •. ~asson, 1920-1922
J .B. 11 tche11, 1922-1926
w.L. Duren,1926-1930

H.C. Burgen,193 - 934
(;J';" • Johnson,1934-1937
Lester ulble,1937-1947
Joseph wen,1947-1949
John Horton,1949 
residirlG Elders
J •• Evans,1876
vi.F. Cook, 187 -1880
Jesse Borin ,1881-1 83
H.H. ark~r,1883-1885
.F. G1enn,1 85-18 0
J.7. Heidt,1890-1894
~.F. Cook,l 95-1897
.B. Strad1eY,1898 -1904
C.E. Drumllond,1904
J.H. Eakes,1905-1907
J.L. Davis,1907-1910
1.P. LovejoY,1911-1914
A.fi. Hu·h1ett and J.H. Eakes,1915-1918
J.H. Eakes, 919-1920
~.H. LaPrade Jr. ,1920-1922

